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SALVATION BY ATTITUDE 
Romans 12 t 1-2 
Itft't Wordr ATTITUDE is not in ~ tr ~ one the Bible. 
DEFINEDt feeling, mood or posi ion mentally toward an idea or object. 
•· !'. equivalentt Spirit. Romans 8r9-13* Phil. 2s-5. Attitude is llind. 
Words Spirit and Attitude are used today interchangablywithout difficulty. 
1fordt .SALVATION is worthy' of definition briefly'. 
o t • Life eternal. Li:v:ing eternally with God. 
II These. lt7-9. Eternally in God 1s presence, as opposed to separation. 
AISOt Deliverance from eternal death; eternal preservation of the soulJ 
all spiritual blessings in Christ now,and forever in Heaven. 
PB. 23a6. • I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.• 
John llu~-3. 1111In rtry' Father's house are many .mansions;(many rooms in m:r 
Father's house); lit. an eternal abode for the soul. 
I. SALVATION IS SIMPLER THAN SOME MAKE rr ,( AND lfORE COMPLEX THAN llANY TRINK. 
A. Salvation has alwaY!' been based on "tJro thingst Faith and obedience. ~1'"'\.J 
Requirements have varied in obedience in 3 dispensational Patricharieal, Mosai~,~ 
and Christian.(General laws of righteousness; Moses' law, Gospel of Christ.) 
B. Salvation today involves at least silO different items. 
1. God. Jude 25. "To the only wise Ood' our Savior, be glory & ujesty. • • ·" 
dominion and power, both now and forever • • 
2. Chriet. I John 4tl4. "We have seen and do testify that the Father 
sent the Son to be the Savior of the world.• John 3t:l6. I J • 3::16. 
3o Grace. Eph. 2s8. •For by grace are ye saved •••• • 
• 
4. Faith. Eph. 2::8. ACTS 16t31 do ••• tnn.1IIJOMIVIIO' Believe •• • 
5. Hope. Romans 8r24. 
6. Confession. Romans 10~9-10. •If thou wilt confess with thy mouth. • ••" 
1. Repentance. Luke 13r3. II Pet. 3t9. 
B. Baptism. I Pet. 3::21. 
9. Washing of regeneration. Titus 3s5. 
10. Gos 1 of Christ. Romans lsl6. I Cor. 15rl-2. 
U. Calling on Name of the Lord. Romans 10tl3o 
12. The Engrafted lford. Jas. lr21. 
13. Blood of Christ. Eph. lr7. 
1.4. Life of Christ. Romans 5:10. 
15. Obeying the truth. I Pet. lt22. 
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16o Entering into Christ. (the Door) John 10::9. 
17. Sanctification (cleansing) of the spirit. II- Thess. 2tl3. 
18. Holy Scriptures. II Tim. 3•15. 
19. Longsuf'fering of Ood. II Pet. 31"15. 
20. 'Worlal for Christ. James 2s24. Eph. 2tlO. 
21. Prayers of the faithful. Jas. 5s-15. 
22. Gospel preaching. I Cor. 1,21. 
23. Ourselves. Acts 2s40. -save yourselves from this wicked generation.• 
24. Christ's death. I Cor. 15=3· 
25. Christ's resurrection. Romans 4r25. 
26. Ho~ Spirit. John 315. 
27. Christ's Name (authori~.) Acts 4tl2. 
28. Love fer Christ. Gal. 5:6. John 14rl5. 
COMPCSIT STATBKEN'l't Man's salvation from eternal death 
is possible through GOD'S GRACE & MERCY 
CHRIST'S LOVE & SACRIFICE and 
VAN'S FAITH AND OBEDIENCE to 
the truth revealed in the Bible. 
II. SALVATION INVOLVES THE RIGHT ATTITUDE WHICH PRODUCES THE RIGHT ACTS OF OBEDIENCE. 
A. Bible Cases where the penalty for sin was blamed on the wrong attitude-~efore the 
act was committed. 
Ill. 1. lloses and his striking of the rock in the desert of Zin. *Numbers 20tl2 1 27:12-14o* 
-
Ill. 2. Jesus taught that the CONDEMNATION is in the ATTITUDE before the Act. John 3:16-18 • ., 
-
a. Explains the wording of MARK 16rl5-16. Teaches both ATTITUDE and the ACT. 
(believeth) (baptized.) 
b. Vs. 16 omits "baptism• in the condemnation because he who DOES NOT •believe• 
surel7 WOUlD NOT be baptized (which is only an act of a lreliever.) 
~ _ ~ Co True also in Acts 2:38. Not lost because were not BAPI'IZED, but because 
~ ~ ) ATTITUDE was impenitent. No impenitent persons saved. Luke 13r.3. 
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d. OBSERVATIONs All who BELIEVED sincerely were PENITENI' and were BAPTIZED. 
Acts 2s41. - -
CONCLUSION r When the :Lord prescribes both the ATTITUDE and an ACT, 
man can be saved on~ by ACTING through the proper attitude. 
III. THKRE ARE MANY CONFUSED PEOPLE TODAY ON THIS BASIC BIBLICAL PRINCIPLE. 
A. Some forget or ignore the :tord 1 s teachings which involve both the WHAT, 
the Haf and the SPIRIT or ATTITUDE in the matter. 
B. Characteristic areas in which soliB modern thinkers DIFFIREfroa Bible Students 
or the recent past. 
1. Den7 in Word or Conclusions, that the BIBLE is infallible and authoritative. 
2. Minimize• or den,_ the miracles of the Bible. 
J. Kinimizee the Genesis account of the Creation. 
4. Tend to discount or minim!~ the Virgin Birth of Christ. 
5. Deny or minimize the Distinctiveness and Exclusiveness of the K. T. churcho 
, . (\ I 
6. Label the Lord1s church as just another DENOMINATION. )V/v~---r ~~ • 
1. Insist that most things are "relative• and in the gray area and 
that little or nothing is •absolute• and black erdwhite. 
8. Katters of so-called DOOTRINE are minimized; insisting that it is the 
SPIRif that counts. (This minimizes or rejects the HOW or God's 
-
instructions in some vital areas.) 
: IV. SOME EXAMPLES OF HOI' IMPORTANT BALANCE IS IN OUR RELIGIOUS LIFE AND WORSHIP. 
A. ASSEMBLY. Lord tells WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE, WHY & HOW. Hebrews 10s24-27. 
WHOs· CHRISTIA~. Believers. Hebrew letter to Christians. 
WHATs ASSEMBLE ON THE LORD 1S DAY. Acts 20:7. 
WHENs ON THE LORD'S DAY. IMIQfMIIIWM I Cor. 16t2. 
lfHEREs Whereever the saints live near enough to each other to assemble. 
To worship the lord. Acts 2:42. q~~'L-
John 4r24. Spirit and truth. Attitude and Act. I Cor. lls28. LOVE. V • 241 
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B. WC&SHIP. Lord tells WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE, WHY AND HOW. 
HOW: John 4t24. Right_!!Lam right Spirit (attitude). I Cor. 14:-15. 
Haw sing? Kald.ng melody in the heart. Eph. 5:-19. Eph. 5118 lltfilled with S 
- With grace in your hearts to the Lord. Col. 3:-16. V. 17 tha.nkf'u 
What sing? Word of Christi Col. 3d6. Richly. Sing the gospel (good news 
ru • John 4:24. 
~sing! Addressed to Christians at Ephesus and Colossee. Examples. 
CONCLUSION: Christians then knew what the proper ACT was (singing) and the 
proper ATTITUDE (filled with the Spirit and Thanksgiving.) 
INVt .JEStB TELIS .. SINNERS THE WHO , WHAT, WHEN , WHERE , HOW AND WHY OF SALVATION. 
WHOr Jolm 8r2Jlo ../i01),.J_~~ 
WBATr Kark 16:15-16. 
WHEN: II Cor. 6t2. Now •••• today1 
WHERE: Whereever the gospel is preached. Mark 16tl5. 
WHYr Romans 6t23. 
& 
HOI: Great rejoicingl Luke 15:10. 
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Romans 12tl-2 
1 eac es o an a ti ude and an act. 
~ 1. Man is not lost because he did not act. Baptized 
._,_,tnJf 3!1 b 2. His evil attitude condemns his ~rtal. soul. 
a. Didn't need to say, "He that is not baptized.V 
'· B. Acts 2t38 teaches an attitude and an act also. 
II. 
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1. K&n is not lost because he did not.act. Baptized 
2. Lost because of attitude of impenitence. 
3. He refuses to obey the teachings of the text. 
ATTITUDE GOVERNS THE ACCEPI'ABLE OF OUR cRSHIP 
e ac o asse n - prompted by a love attitude) 
of God, His ord, and His people. Heb. ·lor24-27 
1. Brethren, why does our love grow cold on &m.ni 
Bo Innovations in Christian worship due "tO" an attitude 
s ental MUsic a product of attitud~ of 
· unconcern and usurption. Eph. 51"19 - qol • .3:16 
a. People no'f be lost because of the act, but 
because of the attitude of disrespect. 
b. MOOFS lost his earthly inheritance on just 
· this same basis. Numbers 20tl2. 
C. Some contend there fs no such thing as a cheerful 
rlver• I propoee to dispute and refute this. 
r. Cheerful denotes attutude. Giving denotes act. 
2. God wants the act, but al~o the attitude. IIC.9a 
a. God hates the cheerless giver. His attitude • 
.3. Case of che~rful givinga II Corinthians 8al-S. 
4. Solutiont· Isn't ceasing to support the Gospel, 
but to d~velop· the Spirit of Christ. Phil. 2a·S. 
ana o · ey God s laws of chastity aai 
moral goodness, but wish didn't have tol 
1. BYPocracy is presenting the act to God but not 
the inward love, loyalty and devotion. ttitudes, 
a. Compare your children's obedience by sheer 
pressure and then by rl.llingnes of love. 
(1) Which you like best? 
(2) Realize God feels the same way-exact~vl 
B. Some of our yoUDg people -e the world and its 
dancing, drinking, gambling an reveling. 
1. Only reaso.n don 1 t do these things is pressure 
. ot parents, church and friends? Sinner at beart' 
2. Kodltrandance has made more MENTAL-ADULTERERS 
than any one other activity. llatt. St27-30. 
(a) Jesus attacks the source ot evilt heart. 
3. 1re1re big enough boys and girls to know the _ 
evils (f'nlits) of gambling (death), drirJ!cinr (death) 
end all other worldly sins. These not associated 
with God-thus separation from God.. • 
4. Christian young people have 8 wholesome" activ:l t e 
for e:ntert.ainment for each one woridly young people •• 
a. I 1ll ,provide a list for all who de~ire one. 
c. Some Adult Christians be d e the tight standard of 
ho es they are bound by through Christ. 
1. See world prospering and get covetoue. Eph. 5r5. 
2. Become lovers of money. Root of evils.. I Tim. ;6sl0. 
3o Need proper attitude~ Psalms 8~1·1o-12. · 
·l)"t. THE SPIRIT- CP CHRIST IS ~SWER TO OUR PBOBi.EI&S. 
1. i:t comes by knowledge of the Word. r=~-Tim. 2rlS. 
2. It comes b7 meditation on r·ight things. "Phil. L:B. 
· 3• It comes by prayer to Godo Philippians 4:6-7 • 
I NV a 
-
4. It canes by practice and habit and determination. 
You can be 'Whatever you dete:nnine to be. Opportunity 
is the same for an. 
You ARE what you wanted to be up un"til now. If it 
would cost your soul, we ask you to cliange it. 
B-R-C-B. • 
If you've changed from being a CPI-istian, l:.hen 
you need to change back. R-P. · 
Always happy to invite new neighbors who are 
Christians to identify 1d th the church her~. 
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